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TheBuybackBoondoggle
ACROSS
LatinAmericatoday, countriesare experimentingwith marketbased debt reductionto ease theirmassive foreigndebt burdens.Brazil
expects to swap $8 billionof its debt for equity investmentsduring1988.
Duringthe first nine months of 1988, Chile swapped $1.42 billion of its
bankdebt for equity, and plans to repurchasemoredebt using reserves.
Mexico, which convertedroughly$2.5 billionworthof debt during1986
and 1987, tried unsuccessfullyto swap $10 billion in new senior bonds
for $20 billionin bankdebt in February1988;a revised plan is said to be
in the offing. Many smaller debtor countries are also attempting to
restructuretheir foreign debts. Bolivia repurchased46 percent of its
bankdebt last March,and there is now talk of Costa Rica engagingin a
buyback.'
The dangerin the new trend is that when highly indebtedcountries
retiretheir deeply discounteddebt, either throughbuybacks or "debtequity" swaps, they may simply be using their scarce resources to
subsidize their creditors. Such programsmight be valuable as componentsof efficiency-enhancinglargerdealsbetweendebtorsandcreditors.
However, highly indebted countries do not benefit if they repurchase
debt unilaterally, without receiving concessions. In some instances
The authorsare gratefulto membersof the BrookingsPanelfor helpfulcommentson
an earlierdraft.
1. For moredetailson recenttransactions,see PeterTruell,"Banks,LatinAmerican
NationsAre Fed up with Debt," WallStreetJournal,September22, 1988;PeterTruell,
"ChileBuy-Backof ForeignDebt at Discount Set. Planfor Using Its Reserves May Be
Copiedby OtherLatinAmericanNations," WallStreetJournal,September22, 1988;and
StephenBaker,JeffreyRyser, and ElizabethWeiner,"Deals ThatAre Makinga Dent in
ThirdWorldDebt," Business Week(October3, 1988).
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countriesappearto have received suchinducements;in othersthey have
not.
There are two reasons why buybacks and debt-equityswaps, which
areessentiallya combinationof buybacksanddirectforeigninvestment,
are by themselves a boondoggle benefitinga country's creditors. The
firstconcerns the relationbetween "average" and "marginal"debt. A
country using the marketto retire part of its debt in a buyback pays a
price equal to the averagevalue of debt. However, the reductionin the
value of the country's obligationsreflects the marginalvalue of debt,
which, for both sovereignand domestic corporatedebt, we argueis less
thanthe average.
The second disadvantageof sovereign buybacks, which does not
apply to domestic debt repurchases,derives from the special natureof
the "collateral" underpinningsovereign debt. The relation between a
debtor's reserves and its future repaymentsis much more tenuous for
countries than for domestic borrowers. When a domestic borrower
repurchasesdebt, it uses assets that otherwise could be seized in the
event of default. Using assets that way reduces the gain to bondholders
from a buyback and makes the transaction more attractive to the
borrower. Because a sovereign's repurchasedoes not imply the same
reductionof lender's collateral, the transactiontips heavily in favor of
the lender, and the value of any remainingdebt will rise.
Ouranalysishas no implicationfor whetherthe "muddlingthrough"
approachto the debt crisis is preferableto the "comprehensive"plans
advocated by some economists. We argue only that for a buyback to
make sense for a country, it must either receive incrementalnew loans
andgrantsto cover partof the cost, or else receive some othersubstantial
negotiatingconcessions fromcreditors.

The Bolivian Buyback
The rationaleoffered for debt buybacks is simple. Debtor countries
should take advantageof currentfire-sale secondary marketprices to
retire some of their loans. The discounts availableon many countries'
debtsareenormous,as table 1illustrates.Severalacademicshave argued
that buybacks at market prices can be an efficient way for a debtor
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Table 1. Measures of International Debt, Fifteen Highly Indebted Countries
Total debta
(billions of
U.S.
dollars)

Percent
privately
heldb

Secondary
prices
(cents per
dollar)

Ratio of
total debt
to GNP

49.4
4.6

86
27

29.0
10.0

0.66
1.19

114.5

76

53.0

0.41

20.5
15.1

83
49

60.5
67.0

1.39
0.47

Ecuador
Ivory Coast
Mexico
Morocco
Nigeria

9.0
9.1
105.0
17.3
27.0

70
61
86
32
55

31.0
30.0
52.5
50.0
28.5

0.84
1.23
0.84
1.27
0.46

Peru
Philippines
Uruguay
Venezuela
Yugoslavia

16.7
29.0
3.8
33.9
21.8

53
61
80
99
70

7.0
52.0
59.5
55.0
45.5

0.62
0.94
0.63
0.71
0.33

Country

Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil

Chile
Colombia

Sources: Secondary market bid prices are cents per dollar of government guaranteed debt, as quoted by Salomon
Brothers, May 2, 1988; all other data are from World Bank, World Debt Tables: External Debt of the Developitng
Countries, 1987-88, vol. 1, Analysis and SummnaryTables (World Bank, 1988), p. 14.
a. Total debt is end-1987, except for Bolivia, Ecuador, and Uruguay, which is end-1986.
b. Nonprivate debt consists largely of borrowings from multilateral agencies such as the International Monetary
Fund and World Bank, borrowings from national export-import banks, and direct government-to-government loans.

countryto allocate its resources, includingaid from abroad.2Ourview
is that countries should undertakerepurchases only in exchange for
significantcompensationfrom their creditors. The novel March 1988
Bolivianbuybackillustratesthe mainissues.
2. See, for example, Paul R. Krugman,"Market-BasedDebt ReductionSchemes,"
WorkingPaper2587(NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,May 1988);JeffreySachs
andHarryHuizinga,"U.S. CommercialBanksandthe Developing-Country
DebtCrisis,"
BPEA, 2:1987, pp. 555-601; and John Williamson, Voluntary Approaches to Debt Relief

(Washington,D.C.: Institutefor InternationalEconomics, September1988). Krugman
arguesthat buybackstransferwealth from creditorsto debtors, and that creditorswill
benefitonly if efficiencygains are large. Sachs and Huizinga(pp. 587-97) contend that
Westernpolicymakersshouldtakepositiveactionsto support"debtconversionschemes,"
includingbuybacksand debt-equityswaps at secondarymarketprices, exit bonds, and
debt forgiveness.They note that, at present,contractualand regulatoryproblemssometimesblocksuchtransactions.A moreskepticalassessmentof debt-equityswapsis offered
by RudigerDornbusch,"OurLDC Debts," in MartinFeldstein, ed., The UnitedStates
and the WorldEconomy(Universityof Chicagoand NBER, 1988),pp. 161-96.
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AlthoughBolivia is three times the combined size of East and West
Germany,economically it is small and impoverished. Its GNP is less
thanone-quarterthat of Rhode Island's. Percapitaincomefor Bolivia's
6 millioncitizens is less than$700,and its foreignbankdebt has recently
traded at discounts of 90 percent and more. In 1987 Bolivia and its
commercial bank lenders reached an innovative agreement allowing
Boliviato repurchaseandextinguishdebt usingmoney donatedby other
governments.The agreementallowedeach individualcreditorto choose
whetherto participate.3An anonymousgroupof countries, rumoredto
include the Netherlands, Spain, and some wealthier Latin American
nations, donated funds for a buyback. Using the benefactors' money,
the Bolivians spent $34 millionin March 1988to buy back $308million,
or 46 percent, of their$670millionin foreigncommercialbankdebt.4
Was the buybackan efficientway for donorsto help Bolivia?Viewed
in isolation, the deal was primarilyof benefit to Bolivia's creditors. It
can be justified only if Bolivia undertookit in returnfor concessions
fromcreditorbankersandofficialcreditors,a possibilitywe will explore
later.
The basic problem with repurchases is that they require heavily
indebtedcountriesto pay the averagevalue of debt, or marketprice, to
retire debt on the margin.The marginalvalue of debt is the benefit to
debtorsof havingthe face value of theirdebt reducedby a dollar.In the
case of a countrylike Bolivia, where averagedebt is worth so little, the
marginalvalue of debt is almost nothing. Once a country owes more
than it is ever likely to repay, a small change in the face value of its
obligations has little effect on rescheduling negotiations and on the
amounteventuallypaid out.
Consideragainthe Bolivian buybackon the assumptionthat it was a
3. To beallowedto conducttherepurchase,Boliviahadto negotiatewithits commercial
bank lenders for an amendmentto its 1981 and 1983 reschedulingagreements. (The
standardcontractbetweena developingcountryandits bankcreditorsprohibitsthe debtor
fromrepurchasingits own debt at discount.)An agreementwas reachedwith the banks'
reschedulingcommitteeon February17, 1987,and made finalthat July. Creditorbanks
agreedto allow a one-timerepurchaseprovidedthatall bankswere offeredthe same deal
andthateach bankhadthe rightto rejectthe repurchaseofferfor all or partof its debt.
4. Actually,of the $308millionin debtrepurchasedby the Bolivians,$268millionwas
sold for cash and $40 millionwas sold for local-currencybondsthatcan be used to invest
in Bolivia. See Peter Truell, "Bolivia Buys Back Nearly Half Its Debt to Banks at a
Fractionof the Face Value," WallStreetJournal,March18, 1988,p. 16.
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straightmarkettransactioninvolving no special concessions. The possibility of a repurchase was first discussed shortly after the banks
completedthe September1986Mexicandebt restructuring.At thattime,
Bolivia's privatebankdebt tradedat 6 cents on the dollar,and the total
marketvalue of the $670millionit owed banks was $40.2 million. After
the March 1988debt repurchase,its $362millionin remainingdebt was
sellingat 11 cents on the dollar. Total marketvalue: $39.8 million. The
$400,000 marginaldebt reduction was a mere 1.2 percent of the $34
millionbuybackcost. This calculation,which mustbe qualifiedbecause
of the thinnessof the Boliviandebtmarket,5suggeststhatthe repurchase
did little to ease Bolivia's debt burden. Even though the face value of
debtwas almosthalved,the totalmarketvalueof debtfell only 1percent.
If the total marketvalue of Bolivia's debt was only $40millionbefore
the announcementof the repurchaseplan, why did it cost Bolivia $34
million to buy back less than half the face value of its debt? The most
naturalexplanationis that creditorbanks recognized that the value of
their remainingclaims on Bolivia would go up after the repurchase;
fewer creditorswould remainto divide up more or less the same stream
of payments. To induce any creditorto tender its holdings, Bolivia had
to offer the expected post-repurchaseprice of 11 cents. Even if selling
creditorshadbeen willingto accept the old price of 6 cents on the dollar,
or $18.5milliontotal, the benefitto Boliviaof the marginaldebtreduction
would still have been only $400,000.
It is possible that somethingelse made the price of Bolivia's debt go
up between September 1986 and March 1988. For example, Bolivia
ended a severe hyperinflationin early 1986, and the Bolivian economy
resumedgrowth in 1987after a six-year slump. But not all of Bolivia's
economic news has been so good. The prices of majorexports such as
tin andcoca leaves have droppedsharplysince 1985.And Argentinafirst
rescheduledand then defaulted on its $500 million debt to Bolivia for
5. For example, while SalomonBrothers'bid price for Boliviandebt was 6 cents on
the dollar,theirask price was 8 cents. Furthermore,while some tradesin Boliviandebt
includedarrearages,in some cases the arrearageswere tradedseparatelyfor a penny per
dollarof debt principal.Therefore,it may be fairerto say that Bolivia's debt was worth
between6 and9 cents in September1986.Onthe otherhand,a weightedportfolioof other
highlyindebtedcountries'debt earneda large negativereturnbetween September1986
andMarch1988,while our calculationsimplicitlyassume that Bolivia's creditorswould
have earneda returnof zero in comparableother assets. We thank ManuelMieja, of
MerrillLynch, Bolivia'sinvestmentbanker,for providingthe dataused in this note.
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Table 2. Secondary Market Bid Prices of Fifteen Highly Indebted Countries

Cents per dollar
August 18,

February20,

July 13,

April4,

1986a

1987b

1987c

1988d

Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colombia

66.5
6.0
74.0
66.0
84.0

65.0
9.0
69.0
68.0
86.0

47.0
10.0
57.0
68.0
81.0

28.0
11.0
49.5
58.0
65.0

Ecuador
Ivory Coast
Mexico
Morocco
Nigeria

65.0
75.0
57.0
70.0
50.0

64.0
77.0
57.0
69.0
36.0

45.0
60.0
54.0
65.5
28.0

31.5
30.0
51.0
50.0
28.5

Peru
Philippines
Uruguay
Venezuela
Yugoslavia

20.0
66.0
63.0
74.0
79.0

18.0
70.5
71.0
75.0
78.0

11.0
68.0
70.0
69.0
73.0

6.0
51.0
59.5
54.2
46.5

Country

Source: Salomon Brothers, Inc., "Indicative Prices for Less Developed Country Bank Loans," various dates.
Prices are cents per dollar of government guaranteed debt.
a. September-October 1986: buyback negotiations begin.
b. February 17, 1987: executed copy of amendment to bank loans signed by Bolivia and Bank of America as
coordinating agent.
c. July 1987: final agreement is signed with bank creditors.
d. March 1988: buyback is executed.

naturalgas.6 Perhapsthe most compellingevidence that the rise in the
price of Boliviandebt was attributableto the repurchaseis presentedin
table 2. As the table demonstrates,the secondary marketprices of the
debts of all the other 14heavily indebtedcountriesfell between September 1986 and April 1988. Excluding Bolivia, secondary market debt
prices fell an average(weightedby amountoutstanding)of 30 percent.7
The drawbacksof debt repurchaseswithout concessions are clear
enough. Whatof any possible benefits?One commonlyarguedbenefitis
6. See "PauperLosses," Economist(August27, 1988),p. 69.
7. JohnWilliamsonhas offeredan alternativeexplanationof our dataon the Bolivian
pricerise. He arguesthatthe secondarymarketpricesfor LDC debtshouldbe interpreted
as reflectingthe beliefs of the most pessimisticbanksand that they understatethe debt's
truevalue. The buybackcausedthe priceof Boliviandebtto rise, he contends,becauseit
eliminatedthe most pessimisticbanks. See Williamson,Voluntary Approaches to Debt
Relief, p. 21. If, for example, a country'sdebt is "really" worth 60 cents, but for some
reason no marketparticipantis willingto pay more than 25 cents, then it mightpossibly
(thoughnotnecessarily)be worthwhileforthe countryto takeadvantageof this "bargain."
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that a debt buybackreduces "debt overhang." Debtors anticipatethat
when their output rises, creditors will be able to bargainfor higher
repayments,up to the pointof full repayment.Thus the debt burdencan
be a disincentiveto investment.Since "debt overhang"cannotbe more
costly to a countrythan full debt repayment,as a percentageof GNP it
is likelyto be very small. For example,full interestservicingof Bolivia's
entire $670milliondebt to privatecreditorswould have cost less than a
week's income per year. Nevertheless, relative to the $34 millionpaid
for the buyback,the debt overhangmightbe important.
Had the Bolivian debt sold at face value after the repurchase, one
mightplausiblyhavearguedthatthe buybackeliminatedthisdisincentive
and thereby engenderedlarge efficiency benefits. However, since the
secondarymarketprice rose only from6 cents to 11cents, and since the
disincentive remains until the debt is fully paid off, it is difficult to
imaginethat the efficiencygains fromthe buybackwere large.8
Anotherpossibility is that the Bolivians and their benefactorscould
have had inside informationthat the value of the debt they retiredat the
marginwas morethanthe $34millionthey paid, even thoughthe market
valued this marginalreductionat only $400,000.Given that the market
price of Boliviandebt still standsat roughly 11cents on the dollarmany
months after the repurchase,one must conclude that any such inside
informationhas not yet become public.
Viewed in isolation, the Bolivian buyback appears to have been a
giveaway to creditors. However, the buybackcan be fullyjustified if it
was part of a largerdeal in which Bolivia benefitedon net. As Jeffrey
Sachs has emphasized, "Bolivia was grantedan IMF programdespite
the fact of growing arrears on its commercial bank debts and despite
thefact there was no settlement in sight between the banks andBolivia. "9

Bolivia's 1986InternationalMonetaryFundprogramdidindeedmark
the first instance in which a country received an IMF package without
coming to terms with its private creditors. Bolivia similarlyreceived
significantnew fundingfrom the World Bank. The 1988buyback may
8. Even if the debt overhangeffect is large,a buybackmay still not be the best use of
a country'sresources.It may well be betterto spendthe money on domesticinvestment.
See Jeremy Bulow and Kenneth Rogoff, "Sovereign Debt Repurchases:No Cure for
Overhang"(StanfordUniversity,October1988).
9. JeffreyD. Sachs, "New Approachesto the LatinAmericanDebt Crisis"(Harvard
University,September1988).Emphasisin original.
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have been directlylinked to the IMF and WorldBank packages if, for
example, Bolivia promisedto spend money on a repurchasein lieu of
makingsignificantinterestpaymentsto its privatecreditors. Viewed in
context, then, the buyback may have been a necessary concession by
Boliviafor which it received more thanadequatecompensationfromits
officialcreditors.
Anotherpossibility, suggestedby some of Bolivia's advisers, is that
while in form each bank's participationin the buybackwas optional, in
substancethe Boliviansstrucka dealinwhichallcreditorswillparticipate
equally. These adviserscontend that there is an implicitagreementthat
the rest of Bolivia's debt will be retiredat a price very close to 11cents.
If so, the repurchasewould be exemptfromour criticism,which applies
only to voluntaryparticipationplans.
Our main interest here is not in whether Bolivia was adequately
compensatedfor its buyback, althoughwe certainly hope it was. And
we most definitelydo not intendto criticize the Bolivian government's
overall post-1984economic policy, which has been successful in many
key dimensions.The governmenthas tamedone of the century's worst
hyperinflations.What we want to emphasize is that the many highly
indebted countries now consideringbuybacks and debt-equity swaps
must make sure they receive sufficient compensation from creditors
before proceedingwith any such plans.

The Calculus of Sovereign Debt Repurchases
The distinctionbetween the averageand marginalvalue of debt does
not in itself explain why bond repurchases can be bad for debtor
countries. After all, the same average-marginaldistinction applies to
conventionalcorporateborrowerswho sometimesmakebusiness decisions to reduce debt. It is the unique characteristicsof sovereign debt
thatmakebuybacksof deeply discounteddebtan exceptionallybad deal
for a country.
Sovereign debt is not supported by collateral in the usual sense.
Creditorscannot seize all of a country's productive resources in the
event of a default, as they can those of a domestic corporation.What
creditorscan do is threatena country with cutoffs of trade credits and
with other measures that will reduce the country's gains from trade in
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goods andcapitalmarkets.10Essentially,the creditors'collateralderives
from their ability to ransom these gains from trade in exchange for
repayments.As a consequence, sovereign debt repaymentsare related
only tenuouslyto a country's availableresources. For every dollarthat
a troubleddebtor'sincome rises, creditorsare able to bargainfor only a
fractionof a dollarin higherrepayments,and thatfractionis unlikelyto
be affected significantlyby changes in the face value of debt outstanding.1IIn the current debt crisis, for example, no country has been
compelled to divert more than 5 percent of its income to debt service
over anyextendedperiod.By contrast,if a domesticcorporationdefaults
on its debt, creditorswill have a claim on 100percentof its assets.
As we will show in ourformalanalysis,thisdifferencecruciallyaffects
the calculus of sovereign debt buybacks. When a corporationspends
resources on a buyback, it is-using assets that otherwise would go to
creditorsin the event of default. Most of the resources that a country
uses for a buyback would otherwise go for domestic consumptionand
investment.
A SIMPLE MODEL OF BUYBACKS:

THE EXTREME SOVEREIGN

CASE

We consider the case of a small sovereign debtor whose objective is

to maximizethe expected value of its consumption.To make buybacks
look as good as possible, we assume that the country's only marginal
investmentalternativeis to hold reserves for consumption.Since in this
case there are no efficiency costs to a buyback, the sole issue for the

countryis whetherthe buybackraises or lowers the presentvalue of its
debt repayments. Allowing for investment inefficiencies, as in a debt
overhang model, only strengthens our case. When the country has

10. An alternativeview is thatLDCsmakerepaymentson theirdebtsto preservetheir
reputationfor repayment,andtherebytheirabilityto borrowagainin the future.Thus it
maybe in an LDC's interestto pay moreeven if creditorshave no directabilityto punish
it. For a critical assessment of this view, see Jeremy Bulow and Kenneth Rogoff,
"SovereignDebt: Is to Forgiveto Forget?"AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 79 (forthcoming,1989).
11. For a formalbargaining-theoretic
analysisof LDC debtreschedulings,see Jeremy
Bulow and Kenneth Rogoff, "A ConstantRecontractingModel of Sovereign Debt,"
Journal of Political Economy, vol. 97 (forthcoming, 1989).
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investments that are superiorto holdingreserves, buybacks look less
attractive.12
For simplicity,we beginby analyzingthe case where repaymentsare
independentof reserves.13The country has investments that returnI,
whereI is a nonnegativerandomvariable.Bondholdershave a claim of
D that comes due as soon as I is realized. However, the most they can
force the countryto pay is qI, where 0 < q - 1. The marketvalue of the
debt, v (D), is then given by
(1)

v(D) = E[min(D, qI)].

We definethe probabilitythatqIwill be less thanD as F(D), which is the
probabilityof default.We assume thatF(D) > 0, so thatthe bonds trade
at less thanface value.14
An increase of one dollarin the face value of total debt increases the
market value by the marginal value of debt, v'(D) = 1 - F(D); it affects
the receipts of creditorsonly in those cases where the countrydoes not
default. The average value of debt is v(D)ID,the total marketvalue of
the country'sdebt dividedby total debt outstanding.The averagevalue
of debt reflects not only those cases in which the country pays in full,
but also whatcreditorsreceive when the countrypays backonly in part.
Therefore, the average value of debt exceeds the marginalvalue; for
most of the highlyindebtedcountries,the excess is likely to be great.
Suppose that the country spends C dollars to repurchasepart of its
debt. As noted above, the countrymustoffera highenoughprice so that
creditorswho sell will be at least as well off as those who do not. Thus,
in equilibriumC dollars in cash can be exchanged for X dollars in the
face value of bonds, where
(2)

CIX= v(D-X)I(D-X).

Tenderingbondholdersare being repaidat a price of CIXper dollar of
debt exchanged.They mustbe indifferentbetween sellingandbeingone
12. Fora technicalanalysisof themoregeneralcase, see BulowandRogoff,"Sovereign
Debt Repurchases:No Curefor Overhang."
13. Indeed,by maintaininga highlevel of reserves, a debtorcountrycan mitigatethe
costs of beingcut off fromtradecredits,andtherebyimproveits bargainingposition.This
argumentis cogently statedin StephenA. O'Connell,"A BargainingTheoryof InternationalReserves" (Universityof Pennsylvania,April1988).
14. If the bonds are coming due in the future the analysis is identical, but all the
variablesmustbe interpretedas presentvalues, discountedat the risklessrate.
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of the remainingD - X bondholders,who are left splittinga claim of
v(D-X).

Because the marginalvalue of debt is less thanthe averagevalue, we
have
(3)

v(D

-

X)I(D

-

X) > v(D)ID.

That is, repurchasespush up the price of remainingdebt. Because the
repurchaseis a purely financialtransactionwith no efficiency gains or
losses and because the repurchasemakes bondholdersbetter off, the
countrymust come out behind.
Althoughwe have not taken into account the possible risk-sharing
features of sovereign debt contracts, they would make the transaction
still less appealing.Whenthe face value of the debtorcountry's debt is
reduced,the countrybenefitsonly in very good circumstances,when its
output and gains from trade are high and when creditorshave enough
bargainingpower to enforce full repayment.In bad circumstances,the
country gains nothing:it pays no less than it would if the face value of
its debt were higher.15
BUYBACKS:

THE GENERAL CASE

Until now we have assumed that the maximum repayments creditors

can extract is qI, where I is the country's investment income. Now
suppose that repayments are tied to the country's total disposable
income, so that if the country has R dollars of income not devoted to
risky investment,maximumrepaymentswill be q (R + I). The variable
R includes both current consumption and reserves held for future
consumption.Then the value of bondholders'claims is given by
(4)

v(D) = E{min[D,q(R + J)]}.

By spendinga dollar of reserves on a debt repurchase,the country
can lowerthe face value of its debt by DIv(D), which is the inverse of the
marketprice. A one dollarreductionin the face value of the country's
debt lowers its market value by v'(D). Thus a dollar spent on a debt
15. Weareimplicitlyassumingthatthecountryis moreriskaversethanits international
lenders.Presumably,internationalinvestorscandiversifyagainstthecountry'sproductive
uncertaintyin worldcapitalmarkets.
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repurchaselowersfutureexpected paymentsby the ratioof the marginal
value of debt to the averagevalue of debt, Dv'(D)lv(D) < 1. However,
althoughthe benefitof the repurchaseis less than one dollar, so too is
the true cost. When a country defaults, which occurs with probability
F(D), creditors in effect pay for a fraction q of the repurchase. Since
F(D) = 1 - v'(D), creditors pay q[I - v'(D)]; the cost to the country is
thus
(5)

1-q[l-v'(D)]

< 1.

Comparingthe cost and benefitreveals that a smallrepurchasehurts
a sovereigndebtorif
(6)

1 - q[I

-

v'(D)] > Dv'(D)Iv(D).

For largebuybacksthe analysisis somewhatmorecomplex, but expression 6, evaluated at the post-buybackvalues of marginaland average
debt, is a sufficientconditionfor repurchasesto be unprofitable.
If a countrywere like a corporation,and all its assets could be seized
in the event of default,then q would equal one. 16 In the corporatecase,
expression 6 impliesthat debt buybacksare always good for the debtor
and bad for the bondholders.17At the other extreme, if repaymentsare
independentof reserves, then buybacksare never profitable.This is, of
course, the simplespecial case we analyzedabove.
Clearly, buybacks can work for debtor nations only if q has a
sufficientlyhigh value. We will argue in the next section that q cannot
possibly be large enough for any of today's debtors to make buybacks
worthwhile.

16. Debt buybackshave been analyzedfor the case where q = 1 in two interesting
recent papers,both writtenindependentlyof this paper. See Krugman,"Market-Based
Debt Reduction Schemes," and Kenneth A. Froot, "Buybacks, Exit Bonds, and the
Optimalityof Debt and Liquidity Relief," WorkingPaper 2675 (National Bureau of
EconomicResearch,August1988).Both authorsrestricttheirattentionto the q = 1 case,
which is why their conclusionsregardingthe desirabilityof sovereigndebt repurchases
differsharplyfromours.
17. Our findingthat buybacks are always good for the country in the q = 1, or
"corporate,"case is a consequenceof ourassumptionthattheonly alternativeinvestment
is holdingreserves. If the countryhas riskyinvestmentopportunities,thenbuybackscan
be badfor borrowerseven in the corporatecase.
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Quantifyingq
Althoughdirect estimates of q are not possible, some roughbounds
can be obtainedby lookingat how much privatecreditorshave actually
been able to get out of debtorcountriessince the debt crisis began.Table
3 shows, for each debtorcountry,the numberof years between 1980and
1986in which net repaymentsto privatecreditorsexceeded 1 percentof
GNP. Net repaymentsinclude interest payments plus principalrepayments minusso-callednew money loans.18 The table also gives the ratio
of average net repaymentsto GNP and to exports for these relatively
high-paymentyears. Thus even if one restrictsattentionto peak repayment years, no highlyindebtedcountryhas been averagingpaymentsof
as much as 5 percentof GNP, or 23 percentof exports. These relatively
low numbersindicate that the collection of commercialbank debt can
be difficulteven when the entireface value of privatedebt equals only a
few months GNP. (This is especially true for less-developed debtors
such as Bolivia and Peru;see table 1.)
Ideally, q should measure how much repaymentsrise with a dollar
increase in a country's net income. If the country's best alternative
investmentto buybacksincreasesGNPandrepaymentsproportionately,
then the numbersin the second column suggest an upperbound to q of
0.05. The upper bound on q is higher if one assumes that marginal
investment increases the country's gains from trade (and therefore
willingnessto pay) by a much largerpercentagethan it increases GNP.
For example, suppose repaymentsare proportionalto exports and that
the marginalinvestmentincreasesexportsby one dollarfor every dollar
increasein GNP. Then q could be as highas some of the numbersin the
thirdcolumn-maybe 0.15 to 0.20.
Armedwith estimates of q, secondarymarketprices, and the critical
buybackcondition, expression 6, we are now able to evaluate whether
buybacksarelikelyto be profitablefor highlyindebtedcountries.Setting
q equal to 0.05, and the market price of debt v(D)I D equal to 0.5,
18. New money loans are funds the banks relend to cover a portion of interest
repayments.The Latin Americansrefer to these as "fresh money" loans; everyone
understandsfull well thatthe fundsarein fact ratherstale.
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Table 3. Peak Net Repayment-GNP and Net Repayment-Export Ratios,
Fifteen Highly Indebted Countries, 1980-86a

Yearswith
peak net
repayments
(greaterthan I
percent of GNP)
(1)

Average net
repaymentGNP
ratio in peak
paymentyears
(2)

Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colombia

2
3
2
3
0

0.029
0.040
0.018
0.027
...

0.224
0.126
0.163
0.091

Ecuador
Ivory Coast
Mexico
Morocco
Nigeria

4
4
4
4
3

0.033
0.047
0.039
0.025
0.020

0.120
0.104
0.200
0.107
0.124

0.018

0.084

Country

Average net
repayment-export
ratio in peak
paymentyears
(3)

Peru

2

Philippines

0

Uruguay
Venezuela
Yugoslavia

3
4
1

0.040
0.042
0.018

0.136
0.143
0.066

All combined

3

0.021

0.110

...

Source: World Bank, World Debt Tables, 1987-1988, vol. 2, Country Tables (World Bank, 1988).
a. Net repayments, or net transfers, equal principal repayments plus interest repayments, minus new loans.

expression6 impliesthatbuybackscan benefitthe debtoronly if v'(D) is
greaterthan0.487. Whatdoes this mean?If expected repaymentsare 50
cents on the dollar, and the probabilityof full repaymentv'(D) is 0.487,
the debtoris effectively expected to repayeitherin full or not at all. This
seems wholly inconsistent with the consensus expectation that the
debtors will repay some but not all of their borrowings.This calculation is essentially the same using any of the secondarymarketprices in
table 1.
We are not suggestingthatthese low values of q implythatthe burden
of these debts is minor. Net repaymentsof several percent of GNP are
clearly painfulfor many LatinAmericandebtors. A low value of q does
imply that these countries have better uses for their money than buybacks.
One can condemn buybacks even with much higher values of q.
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Supposeq has an unrealisticallyhighvalue of 1/3:none of the 15debtor
countries has made payments of as much as a third of exports in any
single year in this decade.19Then if v(D)ID equals 0.5, v'(D) would have
to be greaterthanor equal to 0.4. This is still implausiblyclose to the all
or nothing case. It is worth repeatingthat the case against buybacks
becomes still strongerif the overhangof foreigndebtreducesinvestment
in the debtorcountries.
So far we have assumed that the country's only debt is bank debt.
Whatif borrowingsfromofficialcreditors,includingmultilaterallending
organizationsand individualforeign governments and their agencies,
are consideredas anotherclass of obligations?If we assume thatprivate
debt is D and officialdebt is G, then expression 6 must be rewrittenas
1 - q[l - v'(D + G)] > v'(D + G)IP,

(7)

where P is the marketprice of the debt to be repurchased.Note that
v'(D + G) is the probabilityof all debt being repaid, including both
publicand private.
Applyingexpression 7 requiresreestimatingq to include net repayments to officialcreditors,a calculationthat suggests a still lower value
of q. As table 4 shows, official creditors have not received net repayments, or net transfers, on most debt owed by the highly indebted
countries. On the contrary,between 1983and 1986,officialmultilateral
creditorslent them$1.39for every dollarthey repaid.Thatexplainswhy
such loans have good repaymentrecords.
These numbersdo not squarewith the official view that obligations
to the IMF and the World Bank are senior claims. If anything, it is
probablymore appropriateto think of a debtor country's outstanding
WorldBank and IMF debts as a measureof past foreignaid from those
agencies.

Debt-Equity Swaps
Our analysis of debt repurchases can be directly applied to debtequityswaps, which have been widely publicizedand are beingused on
19. See World Bank, World Debt Tables: External Debt of Developing Countries,

1987-1988(WorldBank, 1988).
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Table4. CapitalFlowsfrom HighlyIndebtedCountries,by Type of Creditor,1983-86
Billions of dollars, except where noted
Official
Item

Multilateral

Bilateral

Private

1. Interestpayments
2. Principalrepayments
3. Total payments

9,535
9,597
19,132

6,495
10,652
17,148

78,059
32,586
110,645

4. Less: New money loans
5. Net transfersfrom highly
indebtedcountries

26,374

15,933

62,800

1,215

47,845

93

57

6. New moneyas percentageof
total payments(4 + 3)

-7,242
139

Source: World Bank, World Debt Tables, First Supplement, pp. 30-31.

a growingscale by many of the majordebtors.20In a debt-equityswap,
a country agrees to exchange local currency for bank debt, with the
stipulationthat the currencybe used for directforeigninvestmentin the
debtorcountry. Typically, a bank sells its debt in the secondarymarket
to a foreigncompanythat conducts the swap and acquiresthe physical
investmentplantin the debtorcountry.
Much of the controversy surroundingdebt-equityswaps stems from
concern that debtorcountriesare payingwell above secondarymarket
prices to repurchasedebt. For example, in early 1988,Brazilwas paying
73 cents worth of cruzados for each dollarface amountof debt. Since
the debt has a marketvalue of 50 cents, the countryappearsto be leaving
23 cents "on the table." But this concern is misplaced:the debtor has
manyways to recapturethe surplus.The discountsare often inflatedby
the use of official exchange rates. Also, importantexplicit restrictions
are typically imposed on equity obtained throughdebt-equity swaps.
20. Among the countriesthat have initiateddebt-equityswap programsare Brazil,
Chile, CostaRica, Ecuador,Mexico, the Philippines,andVenezuela.Fromthe beginning
of 1984throughSeptember1987,such countriesconvertedinto equity roughly$6 billion
in bank debt, or 3 percentof the group's total bank debt; see Klaus P. Regling, "New
FinancingApproachesin the Debt Strategy,"Finance and Development(March1988),
pp. 6-9; and Michael Blackwell and Simon Nocera, "The Impact of Debt to Equity
Conversion,"Finance and Development(June 1988).Debt-equityconversionsare proceedingeven fasterduring1988.Roughly$20billionof LatinAmerica's$350billionbank
debt is undergoingdebt reductionprogramsthis year, involving primarilydebt-equity
swaps;see Truell,"Banks,LatinAmericanNationsAre Fed up withDebt."
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For example,the investoris usuallyexplicitlyprohibitedfromrepatriating any earningsfor an extended period, and is often requiredto invest
in certainindustriesor in certainregionsof the country.21
The real problemwith debt-equityswaps is that they are never the
best way for a debtorcountryto attractdirect foreigninvestment. Any
debt-equityswap can be brokeninto two components.First, a company
buys some of a country's bank debt on the secondarymarket.Second,
it takes the debt and trades it for physical assets in the country. This
combinationof transactionsis exactly equivalentto the followingalternative set of transactions.First, the countrysells assets to the company
for cash througha conventionalprogramof direct investment. Second,
the country uses the money to retire debt at its average value.22The
second transactionis definitelyunattractivefor the debtor, and it does
not need to undertakethe second transactionto undertakethe first.The
outcomein bothcases is the same. A debt-equityswap is simplythe sum
of a conventionaldirect foreign investmentand a marginalpurchaseof
debt at average debt prices. The second transactionis unprofitablefor
the country. Therefore, conventional direct foreign investment dominates debt-equityswaps.
''DEBT

FOR DO-GOOD''

SWAPS

An interestingapplicationof our debt-equity swap principle is the
recent "debt for nature"and "debt for development" swaps. Conservationgroupshave repurchasedthe deeply discounteddebtof countries
such as Bolivia andthe Philippines,and have swappedit for promisesof
naturepreservationprograms.Nigeria was able to retire some debt in
return for undertakingmore family planning projects. While these
projectsthemselves are desirable,the logic of the above discussion still
applies. The countrieswould gain more if they were paid in cash rather
than in bonds of equal marketvalue. Of course, the same logic applies
to the "debt for do-bad" swap offer of the Colombiandruglords to buy
backtheircountry'sdebt in returnfor immunityfromprosecution.
21. See Paul Kling, ed., "Global Debt: The Equity Solution," Euromoneyand
CorporateFinance(Supplement,January1988).
22. Both the country and the company will pay the same secondarymarketprice,
providedthat when the companyis the buyer, investors anticipatethat the debt will be
retiredby a debt-equityswap.
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BUYBACKS

AND

DEBT-EQUITY

SWAPS

AS PART

OF LARGER

PLANS

Whereas debtor countries should not actively seek to make debtequityswaps, it can makesense for themto agreeto such swapsin return
for concessions by creditors. Some (thoughfar from all) of the major
players in the debt negotiations seem well aware of this point. For
example, the debt restructuringplanproposedby PresidentAlfonsin of
Argentina specifically offers debt-equity swaps and macroeconomic
restructuringsas concessions to creditors. In return,the Alfonsin plan
calls for reduced interest on existing loans and for new loans that will
exceed the revised interestpayments.23In its current(November 1988)
debtrescheduling,"Argentinenegotiatorsin New Yorkareresistingthe
demandsof theirmajorcreditorbanks,whichwantthe countryto accept
largeprovisionsfor debt-equityswaps . . . as partof a prospectivedebt
settlement.'

'24

JohnReed, chairmanof Citicorp,has been a strongsupporterof debtequity swaps as a preferredmeans for countriesto deal with their debt
problems.He has not suggestedany compensatingconcessions fromthe
banks,a positionfullyconsistentwithhis beliefthatthe debtorcountries'
long-run best interest is to pay more.25Similarly, Horst Schulman,
managingdirectorof the Instituteof InternationalFinance, a lobbying
group representing 183 banks from 38 nations, has singled out debtequity swaps as the "most satisfactoryof these schemes to date."26
Some importantpotential benefactors of the debtor countries may
also be aware of these issues. The Miyazawa plan, first proposed by
Japanat the Torontoeconomic summitin June 1988,implicitlyattempts
to finesse the marginal-averageproblem.27Miyazawa would require
23. See "Debt Plan Scorecard,"in InternationalEconomy(July-August1988),pp.
104-05.

24. See Peter Truell, "BrazilCompletesDebt Pact with Banks;ArgentinaResisting
Creditors'Demands,"WallStreetJournal,November3, 1988.
25. See Eric N. Berg, "U.S. BanksSwapLatinDebt," New YorkTimes,September
11, 1986;and PeterTruell, "Citicorp'sReed Takes FirmStance on Third-WorldDebt,"
Wall Street Journal, February 4, 1987.

26. See Truell,"Banks,LatinAmericanNationsAre Fed up with Debt."
27. See "Any Interestfrom Debtors?"Economist(August6, 1988),pp. 62-63; and
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countriesto submitto IMF conditionalityprogramsand use cash from
reserves and sales of foreign assets to securitize part of their loans. In
return,officialcreditorswould increase their lendingand banks would
be requiredto lower or possibly even forgive interestpayments on the
debt for up to five years.
The securitizationessentially amountsto repurchasingsome debt at
par-and thereforeprovidesa substantialbenefitto creditors.However,
by cappingdebtorcountries' net outflows below recent levels, the plan
circumventsthe marginal-averageproblemby providingbenefits even
to countries that may not end up repayingtheir entire debt. Thus the
plan avoids the pitfalls of voluntary buybacks that benefit creditors
withoutrequiringthem to make any concessions.

Buybacks with Senior Debt: the Mexican Repurchase
If countries could pay marginalinstead of average debt.value for
repurchases,then, as expression6 shows, a buybackwouldbe at least a
fair deal for a country even in the extreme case where repaymentsare
independentof reserves. Are there any financialengineeringgimmicks
a countrycan use to pay less for repurchases?The answerwould be yes,
were it only possible to enrich the seniority structureof the debtor's
obligations. The February 1988 Mexican repurchase illustrates the
generalissues.
Mexico's planwas to issue $10billionin new bonds, andthen auction
off the bondsfor bankdebt. The bondswere to be partiallycollateralized
by U.S. Treasurybonds, which Mexico would purchaseout of its own
reserves. Also, Mexico impliedthat the new bonds would be treatedas
seniorto existing bankdebt. Thus, Mexico's plan was really a package
dealwith two components.One componentinvolvedthe use of Mexican
reserves to buy back debts, thereby benefitingthe banks. The second
componentinvolved taking seniority rights, originallyheld equally by
all debt holders, and giving them to creditorswilling to reduce the face
value of their claims, with the reductionin outstandingdebt benefiting
WalterS. Mossberg, "JapaneseProposalon ThirdWorld Debt Disturbsthe Peace at
EconomicSummit,"WallStreetJournal,June21, 1988.
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the country.Before evaluatingthe outcomeof the Mexicandeal, we first
considerthe theoryunderlyingthis type of exchange.
CREATING

A NEW

CLASS

OF SENIOR

DEBT:

THE

ANALYTICS

Again assume that a country has a debt with face value of D and
market value of v(D). For simplicity, assume that repayments are
independentof reserves. The countrywishes to exchange some cash C
and some new firstprioritybonds with face value N for old bonds with a
largerface value, X. On net, the face value of the country'sdebt will be
reducedby X - N. Assumingthat the countryis unwillingto pay more
than the marginalvalue of debt to extinguish its obligations, and that
creditorswill agree to any scheme as long as they "come out whole"that is, no creditor is made worse off, including those that do not
participatein the swap-what set of transactions is available to the
country?
First, if bondholderswho exchangetheirdebt are to breakeven, then
[C + v(N)]IX = v(D)ID.

(8)

Thatis, the bondholderswho participatein the exchangewill give up
X bonds for cash worthC andfirstprioritybonds worthv(N). The value
they receive per bond must be equal to the pre-exchangebond price of
v(D)ID.

Second, bondholderswho do not exchangetheirdebtmustalso break
even:
Lv(D+ N

(9)

-

X)

-

v(N)]I(D

-

X) = v(D)ID.

The left-hand side of equation 9 represents the total value of junior
bondholders'claimsafterthe exchange, dividedby the numberofjunior
(unexchanged)bonds.
If the value of marginal debt, v'(D), is strictly decreasing, then
choosingany one of C, N, andX uniquelydeterminesthe othertwo. But
even if not, there is a uniquerelationbetween C and the amountof debt
extinguished, X - N, which comes from the assumption that no
bondholderis madeworse off:
(10)

C = v(D)-v(D

+ N-X).

Equation 10 confirmsthat because all bondholdersare coming out
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exactly even, the countryis managingto pay exactly the marginalvalue
of debt in the repurchase.
However, there is a limit to how large a repurchasecan be executed
in this fashion. It is easy to show in solving equations 8 and 9 that
d(X - N)IdX : 0 for X - D. Thus the largestpossible net reductionwill
occur when X = D; that is, when all bondholdersopt to exchange.
Takingthe limitof equation9 as X goes to D yields
(11)

v'(N)

=

v(D)ID.

Thus the largest feasible voluntaryexchange offer will reduce debt by
just enoughso that the post-exchange value of marginaldebt equals the
pre-exchangevalue of averagedebt. Largerexchangesare possible only
if the country is willing to pay more than the reductionin the market
value of its debt.
THE

MEXICAN

EXPERIENCE

Mexico's originalgoal was to reduce its debt roughly$10 billion in
returnfor an expenditureof roughly$1.8 billion in reserves (the cost of
purchasingthe U.S. Treasurybond collateral).However, althoughthe
plan was heraldedby some experts, it was greeted skeptically by the
market.28As table 5 shows, the Mexicans managedto reduce their debt
only $1.38billionat a cost in reserves of $480million.The deal achieved
only about a seventh of its goal in debt reductionat twice the desired
price per dollar.
Why did the deal flop? The key reason appearsto be that investors
did not believe Mexico's promiseto treat the new bonds as senior. The
seniorityproblemis a fundamentalone in sovereign debt contractsand
not peculiarto the Mexican repurchase.In the case of corporatedebt,
senior creditors ultimately have the threat of liquidatingthe firm and
claimingfirstrightsto the proceeds. Thisprotectsthemfrombeingasked
to make concessions in r6schedulingnegotiations. In the international
context, senior creditorshave no similaroption. The most any groupof
creditorscan threatento do in the event of nonrepaymentis to interfere
with the country's trade in the internationalgoods marketsand capital
marketsand to lobby their home governmentsfor furtherassistance.
28. For a favorableassessment of the plan, see Jeffrey D. Sachs, "Mexico Plan a
Modelfor OtherDebtors," WallStreetJournal,January19, 1988.
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Table5. The MexicanDebt Repurchase
Billions of dollars,except where noted
Componentsof repurchase

Amount

1. Loans retiredthroughswap

3.67

2. Less: Newly issued bonds
3. Less: Adjustmentfor increasedinterestrate on bonds
4. Add: Portionguaranteedby U.S. securities

2.56
0.21
0.48

debt
5. Equals: Reductionin Mexican-guaranteed
6. Expenditureof Mexicanreserves for U.S. securities

1.38
0.48

7. Expenditureas fractionof debt reduction(6 . 5)
8. Marketvalue of retireddebta
component(8 - 4)
9. Marketvalue of new Mexican-guaranteed
10. Value of Mexicancomponentdiscountedat riskless rate (LIBOR)
11. Price of Mexicancomponentas fractionof riskiessprice (9 + 10)

0.35
1.87
1.39
2.50
0.56

Source: Jeffrey D. Sachs, "Mexico Plan a Model for Other Debtors," Wall Street Journal, January 19, 1988.
a. Secondary market bid price of 52 cents per dollar of government guaranteed debt times $3.67 billion debt
retired.

Suppose first that junior creditors are allowed to impose the same
sanctions as senior creditors. Then, if senior creditors are ever being
paid more than junior creditors, the junior creditors can threaten to
invoke sanctions. Once the sanctions are invoked, the debtor country
mightjust as well stop paymentson the senior debt. So senior creditors
would not really have any bargainingadvantageover junior creditors.
At the opposite extreme, suppose junior creditors have no legal or
political rights to impose sanctions. Then the country will pay nothing
on thejuniorloans andthey will be worthless. Whiletheoreticallyit may
be possible to create a sizable quantityof senior debt without stripping
juniorloans of theirrightsentirely, such contractshave not yet become
prominentin internationalmarkets.
Ourcalculationsin table 5 indicate that the marketfelt that the new
senior bonds were worth more, but only a little more, than Mexican
bankdebt. Given that so few bonds were actuallyissued, the bonds may
well be ignoredin future reschedulingsand thus turn out to be a good
dealfor theirbuyers. But if such bondsever become a significantfraction
of outstandingdebts, there will be great pressurefrom the countryand
the banksto push the bondholdersinto renegotiations.Duringthe 1930s,
virtuallyall sovereigndebt was bond debt, but that did not stop a wave
of defaultsand reschedulingagreements.29
29. Thenegotiationsbetweendebtorsandforeignbondholderscommitteesin the 1930s
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DEBT

PLANS

If new bonds cannotbe madesenior, then a plan such as the Mexican
exchange becomes simply a combinationof two transactions:a meaninglessswapof old Mexican-guaranteed
paperforidenticalnew Mexicanguaranteedpaperandan additionalswap of some old Mexicanpaperfor
cash.30The effect for Mexico is exactly the same as if it used its reserves
to make a straightdebt repurchase.That is, it is somethingthey can
benefit from only if their creditors adequately compensate them for
doingit.

Conclusion
Highly indebted countries should not rush to spend their resources
on debt repurchases. In a buyback, marginaldebt is repurchasedat
average debt prices. Furthermore,because the fractionof a country's
resources that can be extracted in the event of a default is relatively
small, a buyback is a much less attractivetransactionfor a sovereign
than for a domestic borrower. Buybacks can be justified only if the
countrynegotiates substantialconcessions or compensationfor undertakingthe repurchase.Debt-equityswaps, which are simply combinations of directforeigninvestmentand debt repurchases,are bad for the
same reason as buybacks.
If countries could issue new classes of debt that the marketwould
accept as senior to existing debt, then buybacksmightbe a reasonable
use of a debtor country's scarce resources. However, as Mexico's
experienceshows, the marketis unlikelyto view such senioritypromises
as credible.
wereinmanyrespectssimilarto today'sreschedulingnegotiations;see EdwinM. Borchard
and W. H. Wynne, State Insolvency and Foreign Bondholders, volume II (Yale University
Press, 1951);andBarryEichengreenandRichardPortes, "SettlingDefaultsin the Eraof
BondFinance,"DiscussionPaper272(Centrefor EconomicPolicyResearch,September
1988).

30. Thereis scope for a break-evendebt reductiondeal even if the new bondscan be
given only limited seniority. However, using an analysis similarto that employed in
derivingequation10, one can easily show thatthe countrycannotreduceits total debt as
muchwithlimitedseniorityas with absoluteseniority.
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Obviously, in negotiating with creditors, it is better for a debtor
countryto agree to buy back debt at 30 cents on the dollarthan to use
the same resourcesto pay interest, which amountsto buyingback debt
at face value. Countries should recognize, however, that diverting
resources from consumptionand investment and into debt reduction
representsa concession to creditors.
Not all debt restructuringplans are bad for debtor countries. In
particular,large-scalenegotiationsbetween debtors and creditorsmay
well yield benefitsto both sides. But it is inadvisablefor countriesto try
to buy out some of theircreditorsunilaterallythroughvoluntaryswaps
and buybacks.

Comments
and Discussion
RudigerDornbusch: JeremyBulow and KennethRogoffchallengethe
popularidea thatbuybacksare advantageousto a debtorcountry.They
concede that in principlea buybackat a deep discountmay be advantageous, butfor realisticparametersthey denouncethe practiceas a boon
to creditorsand show that the same goes for equivalenttransactionsin
the form of debt-equityswaps. The paperis importantin that it sharply
questions an alreadywidespreadpractice. It puts the burdenon those
who promote debt conversion to demonstratewhy the Bulow-Rogoff
argumentsmightnot applyin any specificcircumstance.
Today creditorsand financialintermediarieshave the upperhand in
arranging,in the name of free enterpriseand efficiency and with few
questionsasked, debt reschedulingwith specialfeaturessuch as swaps,
conversions,exit bonds, and the like. My table 1 shows estimatesof the
size of official debt conversionsthat have taken place over the past few
years.Theestimatescertainlyunderstatethetotalconversions,primarily
because the table excludes informalconversions, which have become
very large. In an informalconversiona creditoris paidin local currency
and uses the proceeds from debt redemptionto purchaseforeign exchange in the black market. In the case of Brazil it is estimated that
informaldebt conversionsby state enterprisesreached$3 billionin 1988
alone.
The amountsof debt conversionreportedin table 1 may appearto be
small relative to the existing debt. But they are merely the tip of an
icebergof ambition.A refinancingplanfor Braziladvancedrecently by
a majorNew Yorkbankenvisages thatthe countrywill, during1989-93,
reduce the principalof its external debt by $19 billion. Paying all the
interestand variousforms of debt conversionto assure amortizationof
699
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Table 1. Official Debt Conversions, 1984-88

Debt (billions
of dollars)
Country

Total

Banks

Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Ecuador
Mexico
Philippines
Uruguay
Venezuela

49.4
114.5
20.5
9.0
105.0
29.0
3.8
33.9

42.4
84.2
17.1
6.3
90.5
17.6
3.0
33.7

Total

369.6

290.8

P(icen
(cents

Coniversions(millions
of dollars)

dollar)

per

1984-87

19881

29.0
53.0
60.5
31.0
52.5
52.0
59.5
55.0

500
1,734
3,280
125
2,154
281

350
925
900
0
325
180
64

50.2c

8,581

...

45

29b

2,788

Source: Debt totals (mostly end-1987) and prices (mostly mid-1988) from table I in preceding paper by Bulow and
Rogoff. Conversions from IMF, Intertiatiotial Capital Markets and Fund staff estimates.
a. January-June 1988.
b. First quarter only.
c. Weighted average.

debt requiresa large trade surplus. If Bulow and Rogoff are right, this
would be a majormisallocationof resourcesand priorities.
The Bulow-Rogoffposition, put simply, is this: debtbuybacksreduce
the face value of debt. As a result, for a debtor country able at some
point in the future to service the full value of the debt, having done a
buybackleaves the debtorwith a largershareof total resources. But for
a debtorunableto pay fully anyway, having stageda buybackdoes not
change resources net of debt service that the debtor commands. The
possible rewardsfor debt reductionare uncertainbecause they lie in the
future,butthe resourcesto reducedebtmustbe committedtoday. Hence
a debtor faces the genuine risk of using scarce resources today, in a
difficultsituation,with possibly no futurepayoff. At best, investmentof
resourcesin debt reductiontoday helps makea good futureeven better.
Witha reductionin the face value of debt, the debtorcountrygains a
largershareof whateveris left over aftercreditorshave takenwhat they
can up to full debt service. The moreeffective creditorsare in collecting
when countriescan pay, the more interesta countryhas in reducingthe
face value of debt. But the debt can be boughtat bargainprices only in
bad circumstances,and at these times theirresources have a high value
in alternativeuses. Hence the cost-benefitanalysisof a buybackinvolves
the trade-offbetweengood andbadcircumstances,betweenthe discount
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Table 2. Is Debt Conversion a Good Idea?

Earmarked

extra

resources
Yes
No

Efficiencygains

_________
Yes

No

Yes!
Perhaps

Yes
No!

and the extent to which creditors can enforce their claims in good
circumstances.Bulow and Rogoff argue that if in good circumstances
creditorscan collect only relativelylittle and if conversion takes place
at modest discounts, using resources with alternativeuses, buybacks
amountto throwingmoney in the wind. Put in this way, it is clear that
countriesand marketsmay have become mesmerizedby the discounts
and engaged in impulse buying rather than in reasoned cost-benefit
analysis.
The Bulow-Rogoffpresumption,while basicallyright,oversimplifies
the issue. My table2 offersa classificationthatbringsintothe discussion
two importantfeaturesof debtconversionandbuybacks.Oneis whether
the extra resources(strictlyadditionalandearmarked)for the operation
are madeavailableby the rest of the worldor by the debtorcountryitself
(in the form of reserves or trade surpluses). The other is whether a
reductionin the face value of debt leads to efficiency gains, including
the beneficial effects on investment of debt reduction (and hence increased profitabilityof privateindustryvia lower taxes in good circumstances), reducedfinancialinstability,and the accompanyingreduction
in capital flight. A reductionin the face value of debt may or may not
bringabouta broadrangeof these benefits.
It is clearthatwhen extraearmarked resourcesbecome availableand
can be used for debt reductionwith potentiallylarge efficiency gains, a
debtor should go ahead. It should proceed even if the efficiency gains
are negligible. But when there are no extra resources and no extra
efficiency gains, there is no question that debt reductionwould force
countries to misallocate resources and priorities. The only interesting
case is that where there are no extra resources (or at least only partial
resources)but where some efficiency gains can be expected. Here the
Bulow-Rogoffcost-benefit analysis must be applied. If the efficiency
gains are small (creditorscannot capturemost of the extra income in a
good situation),then a country is better off investing than in reducing
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the face value of its debt. This is the case that Bulow and Rogoff argue
holds empirically.
Others have argued that these efficiency gains may be very large
becausethey includegainsin macroeconomicstability,includingsharply
reducedcapitalflight.Ofcourse, it is also possiblethatthe cost of making
resourcesavailablefor debt buybacksis very large. This is certainlythe
case when, as in Brazil today, inflationaryfinance is used for informal
debt conversions. In that case, buybacksmay be a source of increased
ratherthanreducedfinancialinstabilityand capitalflight.
Anotherargumentthat points in this directionis that buybacksare a
one-way street when a countryis credit-constrained.Using reserves, as
Mexico did, to retire debt may have seemed a good idea in February
because reserves were plentiful. But today the country is on the verge
of a majordevaluationbecause it does not have the reserves to support
the exchange rate and yet does not want to face the confrontation
attendanton stoppingdebt service. Bankersare pleased that they took
the money;they certainlywill not give it back. Mexico would have done
better to hold on to its reserves, a point many observers made at the
time. But the situationis not always as obvious as it was in Mexico's
case. Unfortunately,thereis no simpleand sturdytest of the importance
of these efficiencygains, and hence the argumentmustremainopen.
Beyond the efficiency gains noted above are the implications of
buybacks for creditor-debtorrelations. Buybacks may be a means of
conflictavoidance. It is not apparentwhat creditorscould and would be
willingto do to enforce their claims. Perhapsthey could do very little,
andhence (moralityaside) it is surprisingthatdebtorsdo service at least
partof theirdebt. But it is also possible that, particularlyin the event of
frivolous nonservice, creditorscould receive political supportto inflict
major-damageon unwillingdebtors. This uncertaintyabout the consequences of partialor full default hampersdebtor countries' economic
prospects. Cooperationin debt reductionschemes may be the price to
pay for reduced debt service without penalty. It may simply be a "the
check is in the mail" strategythat, practicedon a modest scale, avoids
the necessity of keeping interest payments currenton the entire debt.
As long as outrightnonpaymentis a taboo, buybacksmaybe a relatively
cheap rescheduling strategy. Of course, when countries pay all the
interest,as Mexico did and Brazilexpects to do, this argumentdoes not
hold.
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A successful opportunityfor buybacksalmost seems a contradiction
in terms: if debtors do have the money, the discount will be small and
uninteresting.If they do not have the money, the discount will be large
but beyond reach. But there remains an importantopportunitythat
arises fromthe contaminationfactor. Today all of LatinAmericandebt
trades at a discount, even that of Colombia, which has continuously
serviced its debt in respect to interestand principal.If capital markets
do not discriminatebetween debtors, there is an openingfor relatively
well-performingdebtors to buy out particularlyill-informed(or constrained)creditors. There is an overridingtemptationfor Colombia,
whose debt trades at a 33 percent discount, to use its resources for
buybacksratherthanamortization.An even betteruse of the resources
mightbe domestic investmentfinancedby forced lendingon the partof
creditors.
For debtors, such as Mexico, who face an acute liquidityshortage,
the limited resources available could be better used in promoting
domesticfinancialstability,imports,andgrowththanin buybacks. One
means of doing so is to use budget resources to service debt in local
currency, allowing creditors to use them for unrestrictedinvestment,
but not for repatriation.Ratherthanmakingtransfersabroad,the debtor
would experience investment and growth. In a second phase, just as
after World War II, there might be a cleaning out of debts, prior to a
returnto the world capital market. Mexico then settled at 20 cents on
the dollar. Other Latin American countries, with the exception of
Argentina, which retired debt at par, all achieved significant debt
reduction.By historicalstandards,then, it is much too early to buy out
the creditors.Ten years from now they may be eager to settle at 10-20
cents on the dollar.
GeneralDiscussion
Manypanelistsagreedthat a countrycould gainfroma debt buyback
that was part of a general package that included concessions by all
creditors. However, John Williamsonarguedthat a buyback could be
beneficialeven withoutsuch an understandingwith the creditors.In his
view, Bulow and Rogoffdo not adequatelymodel the inefficienciesthat
resultfromdebt overhang,includingthe variouscosts placed on debtor
nationsby banksand internationalagencies because of unserviceddebt.
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These costs rangefromlimitson futureborrowingandrestraintson trade
to sanctionsimposedon domesticpolicy as conditionsfor aid. He argued
thatbuybacksmaybe a relativelyinexpensiveway for countriesto avoid
such costs.
Georgesde Menilconcurredwith Williamson,observingthat economists may be overusingthe economic calculuswhen they conclude that
repayment of debt by a sovereign is never worth the money. He
emphasizedthe less easily calculatedbenefitsof avoidingdefault, such
as remainingan accepted memberof the internationalfinancialsystem.
Sachsconcurred,notingthatPresidentAlfonsinof Argentinadesperately
wants to avoid reacquiringArgentina'suncomfortableposition in the
internationalcommunityafter the FalklandsWar. Albert Wojnilower
agreed that the Bulow-Rogoffmodel does not capture the severe pain
that lenders can inflicton sovereigns and that enables lenders to claim
more in adverse states thanindicatedby the model.
Accordingto WilliamPoole, these and similarargumentsamountto
questioningthe Bulow-Rogoffassumptionthat a sovereign's returnon
investment(I) is independentof settlementof its debt. BulowandRogoff
take the distribution of I as fixed and concentrate on empirically
reasonablevalues for the fractionof I that the lendercan reclaimin the
case of default (q). Poole believed that the crucial empirical fact is
whetherdebt restructuringcan raiseoutputandthe returnon a country's
investmentsbroadlydefined.If it can, thenthereis a strongcase for debt
repurchase.But Poole believed thatit is extremelydifficultto determine
how I and q are affectedover time by buybacks.
Williamsonwent on to arguethat the heterogeneityof banks' expectationsof the valueof LDCdebtcouldrationalizebuybacks,an argument
of his that the authorsreject in footnote 7 in their paper. If some banks
are pessimistic and are willing to sell cheap, Williamsonreasoned the
country should take advantageof the opportunity.He interpretedthe
increase in the market value of Bolivian debt after its buyback as
reflecting the fact that the remainingholders of Bolivian debt were
creditors who had been relatively bullish on Bolivia while the more
bearishdebtorshad sold out. SamuelKortumquestionedWilliamson's
argumentby noting that if some banks valued Bolivian debt at 6 cents
and others valued it at 11 cents, they could have traded away this
differentialbefore the buybacks.

